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Townsend Club 
Activities

By BETH PA1GE

At our lust club meeting wo 
wei-c niven a fine exhibition by 
Troop 218 of Boy Scout-training 

...under the supervision of Scout- 
"mas or Joe Bay.' They had a 

IIII-K audience which was keen 
ly ntorcsted In their work, as 
cvic eiiced by the questions that 
wer asked the Scoutmaster.

Flower-Vegetable Near Completion on 'Eye of the Sky'

Combination is 
Fine for Garden

We

There are more delights In 
the vouetablc patch ihan are 
appreciated in the dining room;, 
as'much fun growing your own 
beans as your own bouquets. 

To get the full pleasures from 
vegetable growing, consider how 
beautiful the garden can bp 

understand that thlsjniade, and how decorative in 
with a membership of | form nnd color are Cflrrot top.-., | 
no out of seven in the I spinach leaves, the slender green j 

nlon and the fruits of the j 
luash pumpkin and egg pi 
The cucumber

22 i
Torrance District, and Is spon 
sored by the Rotary club. Two 
of the boys. James Daniels and
Klchnrd Pierson. gave severa 
harmonica ducts.

Fred Wagner headed a earn 
van of. other . clubs, and, latci 
made :i fine speech during'whiet 
lie enlightened 111* audience a: 
to the real truth of what is

background on for thi
othe allgladiolu

ing flowers, and a row of leaf 
lettuce,. wlth_ats_deaicate_ahaclct 
of green "has

powe faction! 
Dr. Townsend. 

•frcshmonts

rqual.
erjng

beauty wmcn 
plants cannot

'strady pi
served to the

s. guests and members. 
Our club was Invited to the 
onthly Tlii-thrtay Spread at 
'Oil" Saturday evening. Tor- 
ince si'nt up its April member. 

Mrs. Vernon Glldden.
Delicious home-made cakes 

and ice cream were served to' 
nil. -Those frqm Torrance were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Glldden, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brown.. Mrs. 
iura Davis, .Mrs^C.' Williams; 
at the Sunday club in addition 
to those mentioned, were Mrs> 
Plena Pi'uitt, Charles Morford, 
Mrs. Ella Quigley, Mrs. Beth 
Paige who accompanied Tom 
Dnughorty in fiis chalk-talk by- 
piano selections appropriate for

A thief who t 
room here sok 
garments fron

sted
nto a hotel 
number of 

tenant's ward-
donned them, and left hi: 

vn clothing behind;

seer id .draw

arrayed I . Combining flowers and vegc-.] 
Delicious j tables in the garden is a hobby

wTITi :affvaiilijge.!i which  few   iRctt
other hobbies have--it gives In th
great satisfaction to the 1 grow- Anilcrscm opcratinu a model at tlv
er and at the same time-pro-. ...._ »"li his experiments to look
vldes the finest quality ._and_|_ll"_rr -
most healthful food. j Thief Dresses Up !n I,tmt

The idea of flowers and vee-! VANCOUVER'. B. C. (U.P.)- 
ctables can be carried out in 

! many ways. The simplest and 
least expensive is to mako a 
border or one or more rows of 
flowers. This, border may en 
tirely or partly surround the 
plot, depending upon the "quan 
tity desired.

Where more flowers are 
wanted, the border may be used, 
and flowers also planted in 
rows with or between th'e vege 
tables. The surprising thing 
about such a layout is that the 
vegetables themselves, if culti 
vated cleanly, arc as attractive 
as the flowers. Many garden- j 
crs whose space Is limited, con-i 
fine much of their gardening j 
-efforts to the vegetable plot. !

of the author's, philosophy can

Ask for 

these at 

the Library

be presented fr angle. It
wise, useful and wo.ll fol-1 travel account, "MIs

lowed essay in persuasion. But 
in order to persuade men to 
take a Pertain courpr

Henry Jackson:
TfiTiTaullTor"

self and a large

spicy

tlir California Institute of Technology currently report 

atop Mr. Fulomar In one of the greatest forward strides 

911 operating a model of the larger telescope. He was too busy

THE HURRICANE'S CHIL 
DREN by Carl .dinner:

Those who enjoyed the au 
thor's earlier books, "Stars Fell 
on Alabama" and "Listen for 
a Lonesome Drum" will want 
to read the latest collection 
of folk tales. These are from 
various parts of the United 
States and the .locale amazingly 
mapped on the end papers by 
Mrs. Carmer. From New Hamp 
shire to Alabama, to Nebraska, 
"this is a book of short tales 
but these short talcs are also 
tall," and the reason Carmer 
explains in his introduction.

Mr. Uppman's much talked 
of new book, THE GOOD SO- 
CIETV, presents a problem to 
the reviewer" In that any resume

iv.ifioning m'.ist I
Mo another and more
language. .

"In 'the pust liberalism 
for government not by men but

ffrctivr i responded to the Inrr of fi 
translated j pastures South of Mex

sojourned In 'Guatpmal;

by lav
'liberalism lost its 

it began to argue 
laws ought always 
particular set. and 
laws so much for 
they forgot these 

ihanped in

Lippman ..feels, that

reviewer writes: "Hi 
1! kind of professional compctem 

that one expects In 
lawyer but not in

terest." 
much ho1

Th problem 
to change

appeal when 
that these 
to be a 

took certain 
iranted that 
laws could 
public in-

con-
omic system as how to adjust 
our social system to it. If 
this adjustment is to preserve 
the virtues of the economic svs-1 
tern it must be made not by the; 
arbitrary decrees of men but by I

writer.
for and how to look 
where he has found 
after he knows I 
down In writing 
,would not. ehangi 
has besides an i 
of humor. This si 
recipe for an -o 
recipe for an ente 
travel book for thi 
reader. .   -  

progr the
•rning the elatii

eds are 
favor o

NOTES ON A DRUM Travel ] men 
S Ketches In Guateiimla by Joseph-!-lie.

skirt 
of_ longer ones

Letter Makes Postman Guess 
LORAIN, O. (U.P.I-The en 

velope was addressed: "Fivi 
steps west of the filling sta 
tion." Postmaster William Mor- 
iarty delivered the letter prompt 
ly" to a business man here.

"TOWNSENB PARTY" . I 
SAII> IJNDKR'WAY ' 

Followers of the Townsond I 
old-age pension plan now""'arc I 
registering as voters under that ; 
name to the tune of several  

closed'this' weeifby'w.TitaE i Supervisors Deny i
registrar of voters. I Hoff RtlllCh Permit

Kerr said that 23.610 names: °
would be required by June 16 j Then' will be no new hog 
to enable the -party-to run can- ! ranches on Emerald stiwlintlie 
didates at the August primary! Lomita district, by action of 
'lection. Townsend followers ; the' hoard of supervisors this 
itnrti'tl to' register only . a i week in denying the application 
iouple of weeks ago, Kerr said, | O f E. L. Gvigsby for a permit 

IV April 1ft  2B21 nanica | from thi' 'county Kegluiial Plan-1
were on record. _ I ning commission.

Records disclosed that flip-]Denial of tile applf 
new Townsond party already i recommended after thi 
has more followers than the So- Torrance and Hedom 
clnllst. Progressive, Communist chambers of Commrrci 
and. Commonwealth parties, and , comr interested in til 
is rapidly' ovoVtaking the Pro- • nm| nrKP({ Supervi:
hibitionlst party. TV, 
of the minor partie 
pected to be dropped 
year's elections. 
 niNNKK-MEKTINCi 
IN I.. A. APRIL ta

Local Townsend club members 
have been invited to attend the 
dinner-program-to be given Sat 
urday-night, April 23, from 6 
o'clock on by Townsend club 

lft« ;il the organization's 
national headquarters, 855 South 
Figueroa street. Ixis Angeles. 
J. Wagoner, organizer of clubs 
in the nth district, will speak 

.on current news of the Town- 
send movement.

Dr. F. E. Townsend, father of 
the pension plan, is expected 
In greet those present and give 
information on the formation of 
ulaus for the national conven- 
lion of Towpsend clubs that will 
!»  held in Los Angeles, June 
ID-21.

Spanish Salad
(Serves Six I 

2 large tomatoes 
2 green pepper* 
2 California navel oranges 
1 tablespoon minced onion 

C'ut tomato into 3 slices. Take 
"seeds, from green peppers and 

cilt each one into T rings. Peel 
oranges and cut into small 

-pieces. On each salad plate ar 
range tomato, slice topped with 
pepper ring. Fill center of ring 
with orange. Add minced onion 
to French dressing. Pour over 

. salad.

three; M FO,.(I to oppose 
1 ex- j ing of it.

the grant-

KKKH YOL'R Tt'KKKVS

FEDCO
"In feeding Fedco (» my 

turkeys I find I can raise 
better turkey.'! at li'.-.s cost 
nnd lower mortality than 
anv other feeds I have ever 
used. My birds this year 
wore !)07r Prime. I also 
no("d tin- mwv evi-ii growth 
iill tin- way througli, thanks 
In l-Ydco Coiupany for a 
well baliincod ration. My 
production oosls per pound 
won- between 10 and 12

Aroa'dia Turkey 'K.ineh, 
Arcadia, California. 

The Original One I'Voil IMII- 
All Aifrs II" b.v Chid, s, 
l-'rlorH, Pullets and Uiyrrn. 

S(H.I) llv Your UKA1.EH

Slough Purchase 
Plan Proposed

Purchase of 400 ar.rc.-i of the? 
old Lamina Domingiiez area, 
formerly known as Nigger 
Slougii, was proposed yesterday 
by Suporv sor ' Iceland M. Kord. 
who askix that it lie included 
in the 19118-39 county budget.

Price it H proposed to pay for 
the slougl area was given as 
$125,000 ly Ford. The 100 
acres would have five miles of i 
shore lino, and the area it is 
proposed to buy would extend 
north as far as 182nd street.

Niiines Changed to Xyzzn
SEATTLE I U.P.I Harry Kir- 

win, commercial photographer, 
tired of having his name mis 
spelled. He changed it to Kir- 
win Zyzzo.

1325 SARTORI 
TOM KING

2171 TORRANCE BLVD. 
GRANT BARKDULL

CUDAHY'S PURITAN TENDER 

or Half
27'

BOSTON STYLE SPRINGDUOluw 01 TI.C ornmu ^^^ ^_ .

Lamb Legs lb. 25
CUDAHY'S EASTERN SLICED 

'2 lb.
Pkg. EACHBacon

hGUDAHY'S EVERYREADY

Picnic Hams lb
PLATE RIB STEER

Boiling Beef lib.

it>.25cEASTERN SUGAR CURED

BACON
FRESH LEAN

SNOW WHITE

Shortening lb.
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE lb. 25
LEAN RIB

HAM
For EASTER

Largest Variety Lowest Prices
CUDAHY'S PURITAN

• SWIFT'S PREMIUM
ARMOUR'S STAR

• WILSON'S
'HATH'S BLACK HAWK 
"TENDER MADE"

DELICIOUS LUER'S 
HYGRADE (whole or half) HAMS 25c lb.

BOYS and GIRLS! 8 FREE STORY STAMPS!
• FREE . . . Latest craze of Boys and Girls! Clip this and present 
to Grubb's Market for FREE set of 8 beautifully colored stamps, all 
different, illustrating scenes and characters from the famous story 
of SNOW WHITE and the SEVEN DWARFS. No obligation to buy 
anything. Compliments of Armour & Co.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TQRRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 1939 CARSON ST.

The low prlcti qoofed In Safeway 1! Eaitor Sale will help yo_ 
*o prepare one of the finest Easfer Sunday dinners you have 
ever served, of record low cost to you.

From the foods listed here and featured at your neighborhood 
Safeway; you can select the delicacies you'll need to prepare 
a meal that will make history with its popularity.

Make a list of your requirements now and have It filled at 
Safeway right away.

   EGGS FOR EASTER   

BREAKFAST GEMS
U. S. Extra grade. Carton f^ ̂ "S^•M?- 1 - ,„:<«. Z6c
CREAM 0' THE CROP

MOHRELL HAM - 25
b

Morrell Pride ham, boned. Whole ha

Black-Tea

Green I ea 
Edwards Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Airway Coffee T' 
Jell-well cY,r,rsnda! 
Pineapple Tid Bits
P . I Ukulele Brand 5 

ineappfe Broken slice! •

Libby Pineapple knee
Fruit Cocktail SitiX ?.?or"™£

Grapefruit or°steko!y 
Stokely Apricots • <%$&« ' 
Sauerkraut ^f/braVd' f 
Kidney Beans 3 F°ineayt" 
Solid Pack Tomatoes viy 
Standard Tomatoes vita
/^_._ Del Malz Nlblets -|O,Del Mali! 
OOm | 2 .ounce ilze con *«Slyle. 17-c

Oleomargarine ""Brand01"1 

Ripe Olives *&".££"}*' 

Trix Cheese Snacks P a.
Hormel Soup assortment ^

Kraft Dinner D1lnTm!nut'«'.U1' 
Corned Beef Aflg!0. pVicI" 
Pink Salmon 0Hr^eVvpan 
Mission Tuna i;,1?*' 
Jersey Corn Flakes 2

dl3c

15C

'lie 
'79c

WILSON'S HAM»34-
HUMOUR SHAM 29 
S WIF T'S H AM 29'
ill 'F "ROAS T* 17*
L A M B R O A S T 21

17
Oflr 1 HALIBUT O 4
/•I I Fancy Northorn.Hallbut. In |fa. i I
f rj [ 'the piece to bake (Sliced to ft
••W 8 try or broil, lb. 23c.) 8m I-23 

1

PRIME RIB
Standing roast. Cut from IK. 
S.Ucw.iy beef. (Boned and 
rolled, aer lb. 32c.)

SLICED BACON
Swift'c bacon, sliced for our |b. 

with Breakfast Oetn eggs. '

LINK SAUSAGE
Cudahy'a Puritan brand, jjj^

CHICKENS - PICNIC HAMS
Rath'. Picnic hams, freshly |b.

K.?i, 5 17c Nb0jau31' s 'i..i<.'" 67c
Bed Label 2 '<;'; '?' 2Se

Hour gtg
Karo Syrup R^,^lcl 
Karo Syrup BIUD°.^bcl 

Wesson Oil ?„"„' 21c 
Max-i-muM Milk Wo""/" 
Kingsford Corn Starch 
Snowdrift ^fr^n" 18: 
Crisco Shortening ViS' 
Ginger Ale SNO,(S./,,7.E.A g,?

(Price ex-tax. .(MaM; salei

Brown Derby Beer Vxtl"
(Price ex-tax. .06068; >ale>

Brown Derby Beer BE°x"!y
(Price ex. tax. .14563; sales 

NOTE: Begr Is offered lor •>!•

Ivory Soap Flakes pjck'."«
(Price ex-tax. .20386; Halo tax. .00612)

Crystal White U 'iu0na?/y 3 b,q0rr' 9c
(Price ex-tux, .02913; sales tax, .00087)

Comfort Tissue in'hSSdyp^ckage illfo. 25c
(Price 'x-tax. .2-1272; sales tax, .00728)

Waldorf Tissue ^.l, 3 7jr' 13c
(Prlcr cx.tju. 04207; sales tax, .00120)

Del Monte Peaches
sliced or halved. No. 2 cai

Salad Dressing
CASCADE. Pint. IDc; qu.ir
Grapefruit Juice 

Pineapple Juice O NO.
Del Monte or Dole......^ car
Tomato Juice
Stokcly's Finest. No. 2 cal
Stokely Catsup
14-ounce bottle ...
Green Beans •>NO. 

cm can
Baked Beans
Brown Crock Brana . *
Zacate Potatoes
No. 2 clze can. .........

Deviled Meat o
3 .«? '. 17c

51c

25c 

c 15c

Kippered Snacks 9 N(,
Herring Fillet .. . ... * c.
Blue Tip Matches  

(Ex-tax. .23301; sales U>

Old Dutch 3  ,
(Ex-tax.".'o64"72;"silea U»

Lifebuoy Soap
(lx-1ax.V ".05825; 'sales ta>

Camay Soqp o oa.
High quality ......_••
(Ei-tax" -oi>40; sales tas

Ivory Soap
Large sire. Per bar... ...
(Ex-tax. .08738; sales ln>

Oxydol Soap
(E'x.tax. .20368; sa'ies'ta)
Su.purb Soap
(Ex-lax. .19417; sales tax

Super Suds
TEx-tax, .677JuV;C slul«i a ?al

Super Suds
Blue box. 22-ounce "Ockaj 
(Ex.lax. .17475; sales ta:

25c 
lOc 
;21c

, 7c 
IQC 
15c

n".z 25c 
lOc

;;. lOc 
.:9c 
24c

:, .maw-
  20C
, .0015::

6c',"".001751

aic
, .00160)

9c
, .00202)

21c
•'." .00«12I

2Qc
, .00583)

8c

PEANUT BUTTER
BEVERLY BRAND. ~ __Rkh m th=d <li'«n'-utol 1-lb.1 UC 2-lb.

roa. e .... . . | -J j('ar

NuMADE MAYONNAISE

jfcijrEw.Mll

and. Note the 'ow pr|.

ROME BEAUTY/|.b,4-15
y for baling.

OTHER PRODUCE ITEMS

ASPARAGUS KaAWn ty -s: lOc
CABBAGE' br,Vpl . c.oKVd1: 'if,' lc
PEAS  Wd.vr 27,,',. 15c
NEW POTATOESU;:;: n°-4 ioc
ORANGES c.iliorSfa'^,0 .!^12c 
QRAPEFRUlf fJi...^!;^^ - lOc 
RHUBARB c^'/.'.VS',', 2 K 5c


